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2.2.225
brahmäëòät koöi-païcäçad-

yojana-pramitäd bahiù
yathottaraà daça-guëäny

añöäv ävaraëäni hi

Outside the egg of the universe (brahmäëòät bahiù), which extends
for five hundred million yojanas (koöi-païcäçad-yojana-pramitäd),
are eight covering shells (añöäv ävaraëäni hi), each ten times thicker
than the one before (yathä uttaraà daça-guëäny).



The eight shells covering the universe consist of earth, water, fire, air, ether,
ego, mahat, and pradhäna.

These layers form the stock of subtle causal ingredients from which all things
in material existence are produced.

Some philosophers consider the covering of earth to be part of the internal
structure of the universe and so recognize only seven shells.

That idea, however, conflicts with the measurement for the diameter of the
universe as five hundred million yojanas, and it also leaves the
transformations of earth within the universe with no identifiable primary
source.



2.2.226
täny atikramya labhyeta

tan nirväëa-padam dhruvam
mahä-käla-puräkhyaà yat

kärya-käraëa-kälanät

By crossing beyond those shells (täny atikramya) one reaches
(labhyeta) the abode of Lord Mahäkäla, the imperishable abode
where material existence disappears (tad nirväëa-padam dhruvam).
It is called Mahäkäla-pura (mahä-käla-puräkhyaà) because there all
material causes and effects are nonexistent (yat kärya-käraëa-
kälanät).



Mahäkäla-pura, famous as the place to which Kåñëa and Arjuna made
their way to retrieve the sons of the Dvärakä brähmaëa, is the
location and the essential identity of nirväëa, or säyujya, the
liberation of becoming one with the Supreme.

Of course, from the absolute point of view, liberation is not confined
to some specific location.

Nonetheless, in spatial terms it is conceived as being outside the
coverings of the material cosmos.



This same conception should be applied to the various spiritual
locations Gopa-kumära will visit later.

The material creation consists of gross and subtle causes (käryas)—
such as the five basic elements—and gross and subtle products
(käraëas), like the bodies and senses of the living entities.

In the realm of Mahäkäla-pura these käryas and käraëas are not to be
found.



2.2.227
tat-svarüpam anirväcyaà

kathaïcid varëyate budhaiù
säkäraà ca niräkäraà
yathä-maty-anusärataù

Lord Mahäkäla’s personality cannot be described (tat-svarüpam
anirväcyaà), but wise sages somehow describe Him (kathaïcid
varëyate budhaiù). He appears with form or without (säkäraà ca
niräkäraà), in accord with the various mentalities of His worshipers
(yathä-maty-anusärataù).



The real identity of Lord Mahäkäla is beyond the power of words to
describe, but transcendental scholars somehow attempt to describe
Him.

Na çétaà na coñëaà suvarëävadätaà / prasannaà sadänanda-saàvit-
svarüpam: “He is neither cold nor hot, but is brilliant like gold.



He is the perfectly satisfied Self of perpetual bliss and awareness.”

Those who have no better evidence to depend on than theoretical
knowledge perceive Him as best they can, some seeing Him with
personal form and others as formless.

In Çré Hari-vaàça (2.113.25), Arjuna tells how, according to his
ability, he saw Lord Mahäkäla:



tatas tejaù prajvalitam
apaçyaà tat tadämbare
sarva-lokaà samäviçya

sthitaà puruña-vigraham

“Then (tatah) I saw in the ether (apaçyaà tat tadä ambare) a brilliant light
(prajvalitam tejaù). It pervaded the entire cosmos (sarva-lokaà samäviçya)
yet was situated in one place in a personal form (sthitaà puruña-vigraham).”

The Supreme Lord is always a person, but those attached to dry knowledge
think of Him as formless and impersonal.

Be that as it may, the devotees of the Lord can always discern His personal
form.



2.2.228
bhagavat-sevakais tatra

gataiç ca svecchayä param
hådy äkäraà ghané-bhütaà
brahma-rüpaà tad ékñyate

The Lord’s servants (bhagavat-sevakaih) whose desires bring them to
Mahäkäla-pura (svecchayä tatra gataih) see Him there (tad param
ékñyate) in their hearts (hådy) as the concentrated form (ghané-
bhütaà äkäraà) of the Absolute Truth (brahma-rüpaà).



Liberated Vaiñëavas are free in all their movements.

If they travel to Mahäkäla-pura it is only because they want to see the
Lord there as Brahman in person.



2.2.229
atas taträpi bhavato

dérgha-väïchä-mahä-phalam
säkñät sampatsyate svéya-
mahä-mantra-prabhävataù

And so (atah), by the potency of your transcendental mantra (svéya-
mahä-mantra-prabhävataù), there (taträpi) you will directly achieve
(bhavatah säkñät sampatsyate) the complete fulfillment (mahä-
phalam) of your long-cherished desires (dérgha-väïchä).



Though Gopa-kumära has long hankered to see the Lord he has been
worshiping by his mantra, he doubts his own qualification to achieve
this, because he knows that to see the Lord in person one must be
His fully surrendered servant.

But the bhakti-çästras remind him that his ten-syllable mantra to Çré
Madana-gopäla is all-powerful.



2.2.230
bahu-käla-vilambaà ca

bhavän näpekñate ’tra cet
tadä çré-mathuräyäs täà
vraja-bhümià nijäà vraja

If you do not wish to spend (bhavän cet na apekñate) a long time
(bahu-käla-vilambaà) here (atra), then just go (tadä vraja) to your
Vraja-bhümi (nijäà täà vraja-bhümià) in Çré Mathurä (çré-
mathuräyäh).



Some residents of Lord Brahmä’s planet are completely free from
material desires, and some are not.

At the end of Brahmä’s life, those who still have material desires
return to lower planets, and those who are desireless attain liberation
along with Brahmä.

Brahmä’s life, however, lasts for two parärdhas—the very lifetime of
the universe—and Gopa-kumära may not want to wait that long to
graduate from the material world.



The supreme material powers and enjoyment available on
Brahmaloka delay the attainment of the Supreme Lord’s kingdom.

But if Gopa-kumära descends from Brahmaloka to the places on earth
where Çré Kåñëa sports—Çré Våndävana, Govardhana, and so on—all
his desires will be quickly fulfilled.



2.2.231
çré-gopa-kumära uväca

teñäm etair vacobhir me
bhaktir våddhià gatä prabhau

vicäraç caiña hådaye
’jani mäthura-bhüsura

Çré Gopa-kumära said: O Mathurä brähmaëa (mäthura-bhüsura),
these words of the scriptures (teñäm etair vacobhih) greatly
strengthened my devotion (me bhaktir våddhià gatä) for the
Supreme Lord (prabhau), and this thought (eña vicärah) was born in
my heart (hådaye ajani):



2.2.232
bhaktir yasyedåçé so ’tra
säkñät präpto mayä pitä

taà parityajya gantavyam
anyatra bata kià-kåte

“Here (atra) I have gained in person (mayä säkñät präptah), as my
own father (pitä), the Lord (sah) whose devotional service is so great
(yasya édåçé bhaktih). Why (kià-kåte), indeed (bata), should I
abandon Him (taà parityajya) to go elsewhere (anyatra
gantavyam)?”



Gopa-kumära now understands that mukti is bhakti’s maidservant
and that bhakti offers inconceivable bliss.

On Brahmaloka, Lord Mahäpuruña, the object of devotional service,
has been caring for Gopa-kumära as a father indulges a son.

Thus it is difficult for Gopa-kumära to leave Him.



2.2.233
ittham udvigna-cittaà mäà

bhagavän sa kåpäkaraù
sarväntar-ätma-våtti-jïaù
samädiçad idaà svayam

When my mind was thus perturbed (ittham udvigna-cittaà mäà),
that Supreme Lord Himself (sah bhagavän), the reservoir of mercy
(kåpäkaraù), who knows what takes place in everyone’s heart
(sarväntar-ätma-våtti-jïaù), visited me and spoke (samädiçad idaà
svayam).



Lord Mahäpuruña, the ruling Deity of Brahmaloka, knows everything
that takes place in every creature’s heart, so He knew of Gopa-
kumära’s conflict over wanting to go to Vraja-bhümi and not wanting
to leave Him.

To settle Gopa-kumära’s mind, the Lord came to speak words from
His own divine mouth to comfort him.



2.2.234
çré-bhagavän uväca

nija-priya-tamäà yähi
mäthuréà täà vraja-kñitim
tat-tan-mat-parama-kréòä-

sthaly-ävali-vibhüñitäm

The blessed Lord said: Go to Mathurä (yähi mäthuréà), to your
dearest pasturing grounds (täà nija-priya-tamäà vraja-kñitim), to
the land adorned (vibhüñitäm) with many places of My varied
supreme pastimes (tat-tan-mat-parama-kréòä-sthaly-ävali).



The räsa dance and the other pastimes Çré Kåñëa performs in Vraja
are the most exalted of the Supreme Lord’s activities.

Those pastimes take place in Vraja on earth, and therefore Vraja is
much greater than Brahmaloka


